
CLIENTS SERVED

Birtcher Development

Costco

Donlon Construction

Lanier

Louisiana Pacific

McLane/Wal-Mart

Napa Auto Parts

Oakmont

Overton Moore Companies

Prologis

Sigma Corporation

TA Realty 

GERRY HARVEY
Senior Vice President

With over 45 years of experience, Gerry Harvey delivers a depth of experience 
and immeasurable wealth of knowledge. Gerry has significant experience with 
a full range of clients, including developers, investors and both large and small 
companies. He has been responsible for sales and lease transactions exceeding 
45 million square feet 1,000 acres of land.

Prior to joining Kidder Mathews, Gerry was employed with CBRE in the Inland 
Empire. He is well known throughout the brokerage community as a good deal 
maker and cooperative agent, who provides excellent service to his clients.

With a focus on both distribution and manufacturing in the Inland Empire, he 
has seen the Inland Empire develop and mature to its present size of 580 million 
square feet of industrial space. Gerry brings good judgement, energy, knowledge 
and creativity when representing both tenants and landlords. 

The Inland Empire is the most active industrial market in the U.S. and requires a 
sound knowledge of the real estate. Strong communication expertise, ability to 
find solutions in difficult situations and excellent people skills further enhances 
Gerry’s real estate brokerage effectiveness.

EDUCATION

Mr. Harvey earned a Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration from California 
State University, Long Beach.

MAJOR PROJECTS

±366K S.F. Sketchers/Westcore

±318K S.F. Transwestern/ Delta Galil

±250K S.F. Ford Motor Company

±235K S.F. Foamex Corporation

±132K S.F. Louisiana Pacific

±60K S.F. Pittsburg Paint

T 909.764.6509 
C 909.553.3753 
LIC N° 00428295

gerry.harvey@kidder.com

3281 E Guasti Road 
Suite 750 
Ontario, CA 91761

ACHIEVEMENTS

Gerry’s long career is highlighted by his mentoring of eight professionals who 
are currently successful in the business and his long term participation in the 
growth and maturing of the Inland Empire.

http://www.kiddermathews.com/
http://www.kiddermathews.com/

